Parents Supporting Teachers Weekly Monday Morning Update
August 1, 2022

1. The first day of school for most students is Monday, August 15. Everyone should have
received an LAUSD calendar in the mail. Start times are school dependent and you
should receive communication from your school this week. Here is an online version of
the district calendar https://achieve.lausd.net/calendar
2. Tentative student schedules have been posted in the LAUSD app, but please know that
these are subject to change and should not be considered final. These are often just
placeholders used to begin the process of structuring schedules. For elementary most
schools get their teachers either on the first day or a couple days before, and secondary
will get schedules at orientation.
3. School volunteer forms need to be filled out every year, please go here to fill yours
out https://volunteerapp.lausd.net/Default?ReturnUrl=%2f
4. If your child doesn't have a device (chromebook or laptop) unless you have received
specific information from your school, please go to device.lausd.net to request one.
5. If you were accepted in a school of choice, but are still enrolled in a different school, you
need to call or go to the school you need to UNENROLL from on Monday. A school can
not enroll you when you are enrolled at another school.
6. Covid/Health - As of now over 5000 people have sent messages to the board and
superintendent. We will be getting the 2022/2023 health and safety plan tomorrow.
Families deserve to have safety mitigation measures in place like air filtration and the
option to eat breakfast outdoors. Please go here for more
information https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSfe0fgT1IC.../viewform...
7. LAUSD will be distributing rapid antigen tests to all students before the start of school.
When we have more info on how this will happen, we will let you know. In the meantime,
go here to order 8 free tests! https:www.covidtests.gov
8. It looks like Daily Pass is done, final confirmation on that coming in the next couple of
days.

###

About Parents Supporting Teachers: Parents Supporting Teachers is a parent education
advocacy group in Los Angeles with over 25,000 followers and is the only organically created
group of this size exclusively dedicated to parent communication and education support in the
entire LAUSD. Visit www.parentssupportingteachers.org to learn more and support our shared
vision for equitable and inclusive LAUSD schools.

